
HALIFAX <CUP) -University-

football teams ini Atlantic Canada
have been ellminated from the
national play-offs - before the
season's opening kick-off.

The Atlantic teams are ineligi-
bic, for post-season play due to a
dispute between the regional
athletlc association and the Cana-
dian lnteruniversity Athletic Un-
ton - the national collegiate

Ssporting body.
Aagenéral meeting inilune

'f982, the CIAU decided to rotate
the piellmlnary -round of football
play-clffs leading to 4 national
chamnpionshîp between the'four
conférences -in the Canidiah,
college football league.,1

'For the -Atlantic conference
this would mean that tht semi-
finals would be played away from
Halifax - home of the Atlantic
Bowl - one of every two years.

SKen Bellemnare, présdent of
the Atlantic tJniversities Athletic
Association says that moving the
.Atlantic Bowl would be too costly
for the teams in the région.

".Rotation sounds good on
paper, but at rtimes the f inancial
situation will dictate against that,"
he said.

Bellemnarè said that if one of
the Atlantic teams won the semi-
finals i a city like Toronto, they
would have to stay there for an
additional week to wait for the
Vanier Cup - the national final.
Thscouldcst team -even with
CIAU subsidie~ up to $30,000 he
claims.

Bellemare also said that loss of
~academnic time to the players
would be harmful.

The AUAA will not participate
in the national play-offs this year
- the first year the Atlantic BowI
was scheduled to be played on the
road.

1 Throughout the re-ion,
players, coaches, and athlettc
directors have expressed anger
and frustration over the dispute.
Acadia University players have
threatened to sue thbe CIAU and
the AUAA.

They say thefr athletUc cartr
opportunities wilI be hindered'
without access to thet play-offs.
The players do support te AUAA
stance that the Atlantic Bowl
should remain- in Hlifax.

Acadia clains tw have lost six
players as a result of the dispute.

At Mount Allison University,
athletic director Leon Abbott sald
it was "probably quite acturate to:
say we lost two or three kids who
would have been here
otherwise."

CIAU marketing directôr,
John McConachie, said moving
the semi-finals around the country,
gives other regions a chance tw
promote football locally.

Weause of the absence of the
Atlantic conference ini the
riational play-offs, McConachle
says they "are going to have some
problems with the marketing and
promotion of thet Wanier Cup)
game."p

Scores for the weekend
September 17/18 1983.
ATLANTIC CONFERfNCE
St. Francis Xavier 16
Aéida"1~4
St, Mary's 24
Mount Allison 21
WESTERN CON FERENCE
Saskatchewan 23
Manitoba 2
UUJC 22
Calgary 19

Diector of Athletics for the tU
of A, Gary Smith, said that the
decision to rotate thte game oui of
Atlantic Canada was made at a
CIAU meeting two- years ago.
Despite pressure by the AUAA at
ths ,ears meeting tht decision

Atantc teamns will not be
eligible for the College BowI this
year. They will net be officlally
ranked, nor will their players bW
eligible for the ali-Canadian tea'M.

"People just got tired of their
blaèknall ractics," saîd Smith of
their refusaI to play. SnUith cfted
ariother example f rom two years

ONTARIO CONFERENCE
Toronto 21
Western il
Wateroo 32
%yindsor 13
Guelph 22_
York 14
QUEBEC CONFERENCE
Queen's 3&
Carleton il
fishop's 43

Ottawa 21

Edmonton -Yoseikan
Karate Clusb
Beginners ciass

hosts the

2nd Annrual
Jr,- Invitational Tournament

Thursday, Septemfber 22 -.Sunday September 25
Varsity Arena.

Fri. Sept. 23 1
5:00 PM

Ft. Sask vs. Hobbema
8:00 PM

Fi. McMurray vs. Sh. Pari

Thur. Sept. 22
5:w Pm

St. Abert vs. Ft. Sask
8:00 PM

Sherwood Park vs. Jr. Bere

c je

ISat. Sept. 24
12 Noon

Hobbema vs. St. Albert
3:00 PM

e. Bears vs. Ft. McMurrayl
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Sunday, September 25
1:00OPM

CHAMPIONSHIP FINAL
Adultta$4.00
Youth (8"18) $2.00TICKETS AT THE DOOR: -DyPs
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